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DECLARATIONOF PROTECTIVECOVENANTS
FOR
CANTERBURYFARMS

STATEOF NORTI{ CAROLINA
COUNTYOF WILKES

KNOWALL MENBY THESEPRESENTS,
TIIAT:
WHEREAS,
is the ownerof realproperty
Canterbury
Development
Inc.,a corporation,
ktrownas Canterbury
a moreparticular
Farrns,located
in WilkesCounty,NorthCarolina,
tlcscriptiort
of whichappcarson llxlribit"A" attachccl
lrcrctoandrnaclca parthcrcof;and
WIIEI{DAS,CanterburyDevcloprncnt
Inc.is in lhc proccssof dividingsaidrealpropcrty
irrtotwcnty-lourtractsno lesstharr3.5 acrcs.
WIIUIIEAS, CanterburyDevelopmentInc. desiresto subjecteachtract to be locatcdin
said CarttcrburyFarms to and intposc upon said tracts mutual and beneficialrestrictions,
covcnants,tcrnrs, conditions,and limitations(hcrein for convcniencesometirncsreferrcdto
collectivclyas "Restrictions")for the bcnefitsof all the tracts in CanterburyFarms.the future
owncrsof saidtracts,and any othcr party as lnay be specifiedherein;
NOW I'IIEREFORE, CantcrburyDevclopmentInc. does hcreby proclaim,publish and
which
dcclarcthat all of said tractsin CanterburyFarmsaresubjcctto thc following Restrictions
shall run rvith the land and shall be bindingupon CanterburyDcvelopmentInc. artclupon all
partieslravingor acquiringany right, title or intercstin and to the realproperty or any part or
parlstlrcrcofsubjectto suchRcstrictions.Tlre Restrictions
containedhereinshallapply only to
thc tractsin ljxhibit A as recordedor will bc recordedin thc futurcin the Office of theRegistcrof
Dcctlsof WilkesCounty,NorthCarolina.
CantcrburyDcvelopmentInc. shaltfrom this point orrbe rcfcrredto as "Developcr."
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ARTICLE I
MUTUALITY OF BENEFITAND OBLIGATION
set forth
andagreements
Sectionl.A. Restrictionsand Agreements.The Restrictions
Farms
hereinaremadefor themutualandreciprocalbenefitof eachandeverytractin Canterbury
upon eachof saidtractsin favorof
andare intendedto createmutualand equitableservitudes
ownersof said
eachandall othertractstherein,to createreciprocalrightsbetweenthe respective
grantees
of saidtracts,their
tracts;andto createa privity of contractandestatebetweenthe
heirs,successors
andassigns.
ARTICLE II
EXCLUSTVEHOME BUILDERS
Section2.A. Concept. It is intended
in Canterbury
andotherimprovements
that houses
Farmsshallbe constructed
only by a limitednumberof homebuilders(ApprovedBuilders).
'fracts
may be sold to individuals,
but all homesmust be
and/orpartnerships,
corporations
constructed
by oneof theApprovedBuilders.
Section2.B. SelectionOf ApprovedBuilders.TheApprovedBuildersshallbeselected
by the Developer.Approvedbuildersmay be addedto the list by the Developer.Developer
shallretainat all timesa cunentlist of ApprovedBuilders.
Section2.C. Reguirements.Onceselected
andplacedon the ApprovedBuilderslist,the
buildersmay thenremainon the ApprovedBuilderslist throughout
construction
of Canterbury
F-arms
unlessremoved
undertheconditions
df a housemust
statedin Section2.D. Construction
becompleted
360daysafterbuildingpermithasbeenobtained.If construction
is notcompleted
after360days,developer
mayassess
a fineof $200perdayuntilhouseis completed.
Section2.D. Removalfronr List. A buildermayberemovedfromthe
ApprovedBuilderslist for oneor moreof thefollowing:
a. Request
to beremovedin writingdeliveredby builderto Developer.
b. Request
to beremovedin writingdeliveredby Developerto builder.
c. Uponviolationof anyof therestrictivecovenants
setforth hereinor upon
violationof anyof theArchitectural
ReviewCommittee
requirements.
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ARTICLE III
ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE
AND REOUIREMENTSOF CONSTRUCTION
Farmswill be a communityof
that the Canterbury
Section3.A. Concept. It is intended
Farmsis
environment.
Theconceptof Canterbury
highesteem
andqualityhomesin a delightful
conformity.
to provideharmonyof architectural
butnot absolute
standards
Section3.B. Architectural Review Commiftee. The ArchitecturalReview Committee
(hereinrefened to as the "Committee") shallbe composedof not lessthan three(3) members
and, during the ConstructionPhaseof the CanterburyFarms, at least one member of the
Committeeshall be an ApprovedBuilder. Followingthe ConstructionPliase,at leasttwo-thirds
of the membershipof the Committeeshallbe composedof ownersof tracts. The Construction
Phaseis that periodof time commencing
witli the constructionof the first housein Canterbury
Farmsand endinguponthe completionof the constructionof the last house. Developerreserves
the right to appoint the initial and successor
membersof the Committeeduringthe construction
pltase,none of whom needbe an owner of a tract, until January1,2009. After terminatingthe
controlof the Committeeby Developerafterthe constructionphase,thenthe recordedownersof
a majority of the tracts in Canterbury Farms shall have the power, through a duly recorded
written instrument,to changethe membershipof the committee. Neither the membersof the
committee,nor its designated
for services
representatives,
shallbe entitledto any compensation
performed pursuant to tliis covenant. A rnajority of the Committeemay designateone or more
representative
to act for it.
The primary authorityof the Committeeshallbe to examineand approveor disapproveall
initial and subsequent
plans,includingsiteplansfor cuttingof trees,grading,landscaping,
andfor
construction of improvements on tracts within Canterbury Farms, in accordancewith the
provisionof thesecovenants.The Committeeshall havesuch other responsibilities,
dutiesand
authority as provided for herein, but the committeeshall not have any responsibility, duty,
poweror authoritynot providedfor herein.
Section 3.C. Plan ABproval. All plans and specificationsfor any structure or
improvementwhatsoeverto be erectedon or moved Lrponany tract, and the proposed location
thereof, all finishes, the roofs, landscapingand later changesor additions after initial approval
thereof, and any remodeling,reconstruction,alterationsor additionsthereto on any tract shall be
subject to and shall require the approval in writing of the Committee before any work is
commenced.The scopeof reviewby the Committeeshallbe limited to appearance
only and shall
not includeany responsibilityor authorityto review for structuralsoundness,
compliancewith
buildingor zoningcodesor standards,
or any other similaror dissimilarfactors. Comrnencement
of constructionprior to the receiptof a Letterof Approvalof the Committee,a copy of which
must be signedby the builder, or owner,and returnedto the Committeefor retention,is strictly
prohibited.
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Section3.D. Review Documents. One set of prints of the drawingsand specifications
(hereinrefenedto as "plans") for eachhouseor other structureproposedto be constructedon
each tract shall be submitted for review and approval or disapproval by the Committee. The
plans submittedto the Committeeshall be retainedby the Committee. Saidplans should be
delivered to the general office of Canterbr.rryDevelopment Inc., North Wilkesboro, North
Carolinaor other such location as may be designatedby the Committeeat leastthree (3) weeks
prior to the date construction is scheduledto commence. Each such plan must include the
fbllowing:
a. All plansfor structuresshallnot be lessthan l/8" : I'scale.
b. All plans must statethe elevationsof all sidesof the proposedstructureas such sides
will be after finishedgradinghasbeenaccomplished.
c. The foundationand floor plan(s)shall showthe existinggradeon eachelevationin order
that the extentof cut and./orfill areasmav be easilyand clearlv determined.
d. All plans must include a summary, specificationslist of proposed materialsand
samplesof exteriormaterials,includingpaint or other finish samples,which cannot be
adequatelydescribedand of materialswith which the Cornmitteeis unfamiliar.

e. After theplanfor the structureis approved,
the houseor otherstructuremustbe staked
out andsuchsitingapprovedby thecommittee
beforetreecuttingor gradingis done.
Section3.E. Floor Area. Building Material. Setback. Mail Box. Driveway. Fences
RetaininsWalls. Etc.
3.E.1. Every dwelling building erectedin CanterburyFarmsshall eachhave a ceilingheight
of not less thaneight (8) feet in all enclosed,
heated,habitableareas.The following shallbe the
minimum floor areasfor homesto be constructed:

a. The floor areaof a onestory or oneandone-halfstory houseshallbe a minimumof
1,800square
feetofheated,
exclusive
ofthe garage.
habitable
space,
b. The floor areaof a two story houseshallbea minimumof 2,400squarefeetof heated,
habitable
space,
exclusive
of thegarage.
garages
c. Finishedbasement
areas,
andopenporchesarenot includedin computingfloor
space.
3.8.2. It is the intent of the Developerto generallypresenta sound architectural
environment;howeverthe exteriorof no two housesshall be permitted to be the same
architecturalplans. The followingtypes of exteriormaterials,amongothers,are acceptable
subjectto final approvalof theactualappearance
of suchmaterialsby theCommittee:

a. Brick
b. Stone
c. Paintedor StainedWoodSiding
(tan,brown,black)dimensional
d. Natural-colored
shingles.Whiteroofingof anymaterial
mustbe approvedby theCommittee.
e. Paint and Stainmust be approvedby the Committeewithin 48 hours or two (2)
workingdays. Whiteandlight coloredexteriorsarepreferred.
Exceptions
canbe approved
by theCommittee.
f. Any otherexteriormaterialmustbe approvedby thecommittee.
3.8.3.All framework,
with the exception
of trusses,
shallbe stick-builton site,thusfully
constructed
on eachindividuallot, andshallnot beof a modularnature,nor constructed
off sitein
a factoryor otherwise.
3.E.4.Allbuildings must be at least35 feet from the front, 35 feet from aside street,20
feet from any interior line and 25 feetfrom the rearline. Pins or stakesfor site of dwelling must
be in placeand approvedby the committeebeforeconstructionmay begin.
3.E.5.The openingsordoors for vehicularentrancesto any gmagelocatedona tract shall
not facethe front tract line unlessotherwiseapprovedin writing by the Committee. All tracts
shall have at leasta two cargarageunlessotherwiseapprovedin writing by the Committee. No
detachedgaragesor carportsare allowed.
3.E.6.Surfacesfor drivewaysmay be concreteor asphalt.All drivewaysmustbe
approved.
3.E.7.All mailboxesshallbe of a standardsizeand designas determinedby the Developer.
Mailboxeswill be availablethroughDeveloperat a costof $350.00includinginstallation.
3.E.8.Windows,Window Treatmentsand Doorsmust be approvedby the Committee.

a. Reflectiveglassshallnot be permittedon the frontexteriorof any dwelling.No foil or
otherreflectivematerialsshallbe installedon anywindowsor usedfor sunscreens,
blinds,
shadesor otherpulposes.
b. No naturalaluminumfinish windowsshall be utilizedon the front or sidesof any
dwelling. Cantilevered
bay windowsshallbe approvedby the Committee(which may
requireadditionallandscaping
in front of suchbay windows). Burglarbars and doors
(includingwroughtiron doors)shallnot be permitted. Screendoorsshallnot be usedon
the front of any dwelling. No naturalaluminumfinish doors(e.g.,stormdoors)shallbe
allowedon thefrontof anydwelling.
c. Appropriate window treatmentsshallbe usedon all windows. Sheets,bed linens,
blankets,paperor plasticarenot appropriate
windowtreatments.

3.8.9. Eachtract owner must have complete perimeterfencingon their tract(S) within 3
yearsof purchase.This is a20 yearplus white vinyl, 3 rail fencing(UltraGuardstyle). Adjacent
tract owrtersare to sharethe costsof a commonfence. Interior fencing,includingfencesfor back
yards, swimmingpools,dog pens, gardens,or for any other purposemust be approvedby the
Comrnitleeprior to construction. Chain link fencesmay be permitted with prior committee
approval. No chain link fencemay extendforward beyond the rear cornersof the housetoward
the front of the house.
3.E.10. No sign of any kind shallbe displayedto the public view on any parcelexceptfor
professional
signsof not morethan four squarefeet to advertisethe property fbr saleor rent,or
to display the nameof the builder. Signsmay not be nailedto any trees. All builder'sand
contractor's
signsmust be removedfrorn the tractwithin 30 daysafterthe househasbeensold.
3'E.l l. The Committeereservesthe right to makeexceptionsto architecturalguidelines
in
the event solar heatingis to be used;such exceptionsto be rnadeon a case by case basis,
consideringthe design'scompatibilitywith the neighborhood.
3.E.12.No houseshallhaveexposedconcreteblock walls or block retainerwalls.
Section3.F. ConstructionObligations.
3.F.l. During construction,
all vehicles,includingthosedeliveringsupplies,must enterthe
buildingsiteonly on drivewaysapprovedby the committeeandsuchvehiclesmust be parkedon
thebuildingtract wherethe constmctionis underway so as to not unnecessarily
damagegrassor
treesoutsideof drivewayrighrof-way. Alldamageto grass,trees,curb,gutteror sidewalkmust
be repairedat the builder'sexpense.
3.F.2. All buildingdebris,stumps, trees,etc. must be removedfrom eachtract by the
builderas often as necessary
to keepthe houseand tractattractive.
3.F.3. During the construction,
buildermustkeephomesand garagescleanandyardscut.
3.F.4. All proposed exteriordecoratingor redecorating,includingcolor changes,must be
approvedby the Committee.

3.F.5. All utility lines,pipes,conduits,
and wiringfor electrical,
gas,telephone,
water,
sewer,cabletelevision,
security,and any other utility servicefor any portionof Canterbury
Famrsshallbe installedandmaintained
undersround.
3.F.6.Thecommittee
shallhavetherightto establish
specificrequirements
for thepitchof
artyroof andthetypeof roofingmaterials
whichmay beutilizedfor anydwelling.Roofpitchon
the roof sectionsof the houseshouldbe no lessthan 8/12. Gablesor dormersshallhavea
nrinimumroofpitchof ll/12, unlessapproved
by theCommittee.
3.F.7. Utility boxesandheatingandcoolingequipment
shallbeallowedon the rearof the
dwelling,or may be permittedon the front or sidesof the dwelling,providedthey arescreened
by landscaping.

within300feetof a sewer
3.F.8.No houseshallhavea septictankif city seweris available
the
line. If city seweris not available
within300feetof ownerstractat thetimeof construction
ownermustinstalla septictank. FieldLinesmustbelocatedandconstnrcted
with
in accordance
the standards,requirements
and recommendations
of both State and Local Public Health
Authorities. Approvalof septicsystemmustbe obtainedfrom suchauthorities
as well asthe
Conimittee.Developerand the City of North Wilkesboroneitherare requiredto providecity
sewer;however,city sewermaybe installedat thetractownersexpense.
3.F.9.Construction
hoursarefrom 7:00AMto 7:00PM,MondaythroughSaturday.

ARTICLEry
EXCLUSIVEUSE
Section
4.A. UseRestrictions.
'
4.A.1. All tractsin Canterbury
Farmsshallbe knownanddescribed
as smallfarmtracts
emdshallbe usedfor singlefamily residential
purposesexclusively.No tractcan be usedto
access
otherproperty.All tractsmustbe 3.5acresor largerunlessa majorityof thecommittee
approves
a change.
4.4.2. A housemay be usedby the Developeras a modelhomefor displayor for the
Developer's
own office.
Section4.B. Auxiliary Buildings. No morethana singlefamily unit shalloccupyany
dwellinghouse.Detached
auxiliarybuildings
arenotpermitted
withoutpriorwrittenapprovalof
the Committee.All outbuildings
suchas pool houses,barns,or storagehousesmust be
approvedby theCommittee.No auxiliarybuildingsshallbe permittedin the front yard of any
tract.
ARTICLE V
GENERALPROHIBITIONSAND REOUIREMENTS
Section
5.A. Maintenance.
5.A.1. It shallbe theresponsibility
of any
of eachtractownerto preventthedevelopment
unclean,unsightlyor unkeptconditionsof buildingor groundson suchtract which shalltendto
decrease
thebeautyof thespecificareaor of theneighborhood
asa whole.
5.A.2. All tracts,whetheroccupied
placedthereon,
or unoccupied,
andany improvements
shallat all timesbe maintained
in a neatandattractive
conditionandin suchmannerasto prevent
themfrom becomingunsightlyby reasonof unattractive
growthon suchtractor theaccumulation
of rubbishor debristhereon.In orderto implementeffectivecontrolof thisitem,the Committee
reserves
the right,afterten (10) days'noticeto any tract owner,to enterupon any tract with

suchequipmentand devicesas may be necessaryfor the puryoseof mowing, removing, clearing
or cutting underbrush,weeds or other unsightly growth and trash which, in the opinion of
Developer or tlie Comrnittee,detracts fi'om the overall beauty and safety of the Canterbury
Fanns. Suchentranceupon such propertyfor suchpurposesshallbe only betweenthe hoursof
7:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. on any day exceptSundayand shallnot be a trespass.The Developer
or the Committeemay chargethe owner a reasonablecost for such services,which chargeshall
at law or in equity. The
by appropriateproceedings
constitutea lien upon suchtractenforceable
part of the Developer
the
provisiotisof this paragraphshallnot be construedasan obligationon
or the Committeeto mow, clear,cut or prune any tract nor to provide garbageor trash removal
services.Saidliensas established
hereundershall at all times be subordinateto any tnortgageon
the premises.
5.A.3. No trash, garbageor other refuse shall be dumped, stored or accumulatedon any
tract. Trash, garbageor other waste shall not be kept on any tract exceptin sanitary containers
or garbagecompactorunits.
Section5.8. Animals. Domesticpets areallowedexceptfor goats,hogs,chickens,snakes
and exoticanimals. Vicior.rs
or potentiallydangerousaninralsare not permittedon any tract at
any tirne. Thereshall be a limit of not more than two (2) suchhouseholdpets,i.e. dogsor cats.
All pets must be kept on the owner'sproperty either by fence,leash,or other means,except
whenaccompanied
by its ownerat which time it must be restrainedon a leash. No animalsmay
be kept for commercialpurposes.Horsesarepermitted.A maximumof one horsefor every 1.00
acreof pasturein the tract.
Section5.C. Nuisances.
5.C.1. No noxious,offensive
orillegalactivityshall becarriedon upoll any tract norshall
anything be done on any tract which may be or may becomear1annoyanceor nuisanceto the
neighborhood.
5.C,2. No trade or businessof any kind (and no practice of medicine,dentistry,
chiropody, osteopathy and other like endeavors)shall be conductedon any tract or from any
house,nor shall anything be done thereonwhich may becomean annoyanceor nuisanceto the
neighborhood.
5.C.3. No oil or natural gasmining or exploration,such as drilling, refining,quarryingor
miningoperationsof any kind shallbe permittedupon any tractand no derrick or otherstructure
designedfor use in boring for oil or natural gasshall be erected,maintained,or permittedon any
tract;nor shalloil wells, tanks,tunnels,mineralexcavations
or shaftsbe permittedon any tract.
Section5.D._Other Structures. No structureof a temporarycharacter,trailer,basement,
eithertemporarilyor permanently.There
tent or shackshall be usedat any time as a residence
shallbe no occllpancyof any dwellinguntil the interiorandexteriorof the dwellingarecompleted
and a certificate,or other satisfactoryevidenceof completion,is receivedby and approvedby the
Committee.

Section5.E. Structure Damage. Any dwellingor otherstructureon any tractin Canterbury
in wholeor in part for anyreasonmustberemovedandthe tract
Farmswhich maybe destroyed
providedthat in no eventshallsuch
promptness,
restoredto a sightlyconditionwith reasonable
debrisremainon anytractlongerthanninety(90)days.
or
Section5.F. Vehicles.No boat,boattrailer,housetrailer,camperor similarequipment
vehicleshallbe parkedin publicview or storedon any road,streetor drivewaylocatedin
or the rearpart of the tract. Also, no unkept,unlicensed,
CanterburyFamrsexceptin garages
may be parkedor storedon
vehicleor pieceof equipment
or otherwiseunattractive
inoperable,
storagehouseor carport. The
any road, street,driveway,yard or tract exceptin garages,
by theCommittee'
and/orinterpreted
statement
"in publicview"shallbedetermined
of anytypefirearmor fireworksin
Section5.G. Firearms. Thereshallbeno discharging
area.
Farmsor anysurrounding
Canterbury
5.H. OutsideAccessories.
Sectiori
approvedas to
shallbe permittedutrlessspecifically
5.H.1. No windowairconditioners
locationby theCommittee.
shallbe installedin sucha way as to be non5.H.2. All outsideradioandTV antennas
visiblefrom themainroadandwherepossibleshouldbeplacedon thebacksideof thechimney;
otherwise,they must be placedon the backsideof the roof. The placementof any outside
dishesmustbe in therearyardand
by thecommittee.All satellite
mustreceiveapproval
antenna
dishmayexceedl8 inchesin diameter
fromview. No satellite
screened
5.H.3.No plumbingor heatingventshallbeplacedon thefrontsideof the roof. All vents
protruding
fromroofsshallbepaintedthesamecolorastheroofcovering.
in backyards'
(swings,slides,etc.)mayonlybe installed
equipment
5.H.4.Playground
system,greasetraps,fieldlines,
disposal
sewage
Section5.1.WasteDisposal.Individual
with the requirements,
in accordance
or extensionof field linesmust belocatedandconstructed
Approvalof
of both stateand localpublic healthatrthorities.
andrecommendations
standards,
suchsystemasinstalledshallbe obtainedfrom suchauthorityaswell asthecommittee.
or other wasteshallnot be kept on any tract exceptin sanitarycontainersor
Trash,garbage
shallbekept in therearof thedwellingor insidethe
containers
units. Garbage
garbage
compactor
garageor dwellingexcepton the day of pickup, and shall be kept in a cleanand sanitary
condition.
Courts. Tenniscourtsshallbe permitted.Locationof tenniscourtsand
Section5.J.__Tennis
fencingof sameshallbesubjectto approvalof theCommittee
I

Section5.K. Swimming Pools. In-groundswimmingpools shall be permitted. All
swimmingpools must be in-groundpoolsand plans must be approvedby the committeebefore
construction. No abovegroundpools are permitted.In order to securesafety for children,ingroundpools must be fencedand locked when not in use.
Section5.L. Clothes Lines. No outsideclotheslinesshallbe permitted.

in Section
3.F.8.Wells
Section5.M. CitJLUtilities. Septictanksareallowedas specified
are permitted and must be locatedin the rearof the property and must be approvedby the
committee.
ARTICLB VI
EASEMENTS
Section6.,{. -Easementto Other Properf& Developerreservesfor itself, its successors
and assigns,the right to useall roadsin CanterburyFarmsto reachotherproperties.
Section6.8. -Easement!q Municipalities. Developerreservesfor itself, its successors
and assigns,the right to use, dedicateand/or convey to the State of North Carolina,to Wilkes
County, to the City of North Wilkesboro,and/orto the appropriateutility company or other
companies,
rightsof way or easements
on or underthe groundto erect,maintainand useutilities,
wires, cable,cabletelevision,conduits,storm sewers,sanitary sewers,water mains and other
suitableequiprnentfor the conveyanceand use of electricity,telephoneequipment,gas,sewer,
water,or otherpublic conveniences
or utilitieson strips of land ten (10) feet in width alongthe
property
front and rear
linesof eachtract andten ( 10) feet in width alongeachsideline of each
tract; with a further easementreservedto cut or fill a two to one slopealong the boundariesof all
public or privatestreetsbuilt in CanterburyFarms.

Theseeasements
and rightsexpresslyincludethe right to cut any trees,bushesor shrubbery,
to provide
malieanygradingof the soil,or to takeanyothersimilaraction
reasonably
necessary
econonrical
and safe utilitv installationand to maintainreasonable
standardsof healthand
appearance.
Section6.C. _Drainage. Existingdrainageshall not be alteredin any manner, Drainage
flow shall not be obstructed or diverted from drainageswales, storm sewers and/or utility
easenlentsas designatedherein, or as may hereafterappear on any plat of record in which
referenceis made to these Restrictions. The Committee may cut drainways for surfacewater
whereverand wheneversuch action may appear to the Committeeto be necessaryin order to
maintain reasonablestandardsof health, safety and appearance.Except as provided herein,
existing drainageshall not be altered in such a manneras to divert the flow of water onto an
adjacenttract or tracts. The provisionshereofshallnot be construedto imposeany obligation
upon the Committeeto cut any drainway. The ownerof the tract is responsiblefor maintaining
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of any presentor future standardsrequiredby the city
all drainageways to the acceptance
Thisprovisionshallrunwith thelandandpertainto
engineer,
countyengineer
or theComnrittee.
all presentand future ownersof the tracts in CanterburyFarmsover and acrosswhich said
would be if any treesshould
of future requirements
easements
anddrainwaysrun. Exarnples
ways. The homeowner
ways, or any form of obstructionof drainage
obstructthe drainage
of house.
problemsthat may occurafterconstruction
assumes
all liabilityfor any drainage
Developer
is heldharmless
fromanyliabilitythereafter.
with Duke Power
Section6.D. _Power.The Developerhas enteredinto an agreement
in CanterburyFarmsand will
Companyto providepowerto the improvements
constructed
distributeit underground
to makethe Farmsmoreattractive.Theuseof naturalor propanegas
mustbe approved
by theCornmittee.
Farms
for itselfor for the Canterbury
Section6.E._Sidewalks.The Developer
reserves
OwnersAssociation,
its successors
andassigns,
the rightto constructa sidewalkon a strip of
landfive (5) feetin widthalongthestreetsideof eachtractin Canterbury
Farms.

ARTICLE VII
ENFORCEMENT
Section7.A. -Breach of Restrictions. In the event of a violationor a breachof any of
theserestrictions,or any amendmenttheretoby any propertyowner,or family of sucholvner,or
agentof such owner of tract(s),the Cornmitteeor any other party to whosebenefittheseinure,
shall have the right to proceedat law or in equity to compelcornpliancewith the terms and
conditionshereof,to prevent the violationor breachof said restrictions,to suefor and recover
damages
or otherdues,or take all suchcoursesof actionat the sametime,or suchlegalremedyit
may dcem appropriate. No delay or failure on the part of an aggieved party to invoke an
availableremedyset forth hereinshallbe heldto be a waiver of that party or an estoppelof that
party or of any other party to asseft any right availableto him upon the reculrenceor
continuationof said violationor the occun'ence
of a differentviolation. Neitherthe Comrnittee
nor agentthereofnor Developershall be responsible
in any way for any delay or failureby any
or all ofsuch entities,their successors
and assigns,to enforceor seekto enforceany violationor
breachof any of theserestrictionsor amendments
thereto.
Section7.B. -Agreement to Covenants. Each and every tract owner and future tract
owner, in acceptinga deed or contract for any tract or tracts in Canterbury Farnrs agreesto
adhereto theseprotectivecovenantsgovemingCanterburyFarms. If said tract owner does not
adhereto saidcovenants,and legalactionis takenagainstthe party in violationof saidcovenants,
then the tract owner in violation agreesto pay all attorney fees and other associatedcosts
incurredby other partiesin pursuinglegal actionto remedyviolation of thesecovenants.
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ARTICLE VITI
TERM AND MODIFICATION
Section8.A. Term of Agreement.TheseRestrictions
shallrun with thelandandcanbe
changed,
modified,amended,
alteredor terminatedonly by a duly recordedwritten instrument,
executed
by Developer,
its successors
by
andassigns,
31,2008,andthereafter
until December
thethenrecordownersof fifty-onepercent(51%)of the numberof tractsof Canterbury
Farms.

ARTICLE D(
MAINTENANCEFEE
Section9.A. CommonArea Maintenance.Maintenance
including
of thecommonareas,
privateroads,entrance
sign,landscaping,
streetlights,insurance,
etc.,shallbethe responsibility
of the Developer
phase,maintenance
of
duringthe constmction
phase.After the construction
the commonareaswill be the responsibilityof the CanterburyFarmsProperty Owners
Association.
At thetimewhentheprivateroadsareaccepted
for publicmaintenance
by theCity
of North Wilkesboroor bv the Stateof North Carolina.road maintenance
shallbecometheir
responsibility.
Section9.B. MaintenanceFee. Eachtractowneragreesto payanannualnraintenance
fee
of $250.00per tractper year,dueon January3l of eachyear. The maintenance
fee shallnot
escalate
morethan l0%oper annum.The comntittee
shallhavetheright to setsuchfeesannually
andincrease
suchfee up to l\yo annually.The Maintenance
Feeshallbe paid to Canterbury
F-arms
is not
Maintenance
Accountat P O Box 2840,Boone,NC 28607.If any feeinstallment
paidwithinten (10)daysof its duedate,thereshallbe a latefeeof $50.00assessed
against
the
for the
Owner and Tract. The owneron recordas of December
31 shallbe responsible
Maintenance
year.
Feefor thefollowingcalendar

ARTICLE X
OWNER'SASSOCIATION
Section10.A. Propertv Owners Association. On Januaryl, 2009 thereshall be
established
a Property OwnersAssociationwhich will be identifiedas CanterburyFarms
PropertyOwnersAssociation,
in whichtheowners
Inc.,hereinreferred
to asthe"Association,"
of eachtractareentitledto participate
havingonevotepertract,andto whichtheownersof each
tractshallbe obligated,by ownershipof saidtract,to be a memberthereof,andshallbeobligated
by the
to pay theannualmenrbership
thatmay be assessed
feeandanyotherspecialassessments
12

Associationor its governingbody. The Associationshall assumeresponsibility from the
Developerfor the installationand maintenanceof areasof commonresponsibility
(commonareas)within areasof CanterburyFarms, including,but not limited to: ownership and
maintenanceof Canterbury Farms sign, private roads, and street lighting; maintenanceof the
street lamps and the cost of the power to operatestreet lamps; operationof the Owners
to the Associationin
Association;insuranceprotectionand./orother protectionsor guarantees
generaland to the individual tract owners within Canterbury Farms; and, enforcementand
revisionof the Covenantsand Bylaws, Tl'risparagraphin this documentis intendedto merelybe
a generaldescriptionof the existenceof the Associationto the tract owners,their heirs and
assigns,and their obligationswith relation thereto. Further, specific and detailed terms,
provisions,operatingprocedures,assessment
responsibilities,and other terms and provisions
relatingto said Associationwill be more specificallyand fully set out in a separatedocument
which will be identifiedas the "Articles of Incorporation"and the "By Laws" of Canterbury
FarmsPropertyOwnersAssociation.
shallincludethe ownersof all
Section.l0.B.AssociationMembership. The Association
of the tractsin CanterburyFarmsand,at the option of the Developer,the ownersof other tracts
in future plats to be includedin CanterburyFarms. Owners will have one vote per tract. The
Association shall also own comrnon areas which will be deededby the Developer to the
Associationon or beforeJanuary 1,2009. As a commonarea,the Associationshall havethe
responsibilityof maintainingall commonareas.

ARTICLE XT
SEVERABILITY
is hereby
SectionI l.A. IndependentRestrictions. Every one of the Restrictions
andof andfrom
declared
to be independent
from the rest of the Restrictions
of, andseverable
every other one of the Restrictionsand of and from every combinationof the restrictions.
Invalidationby any courtof any Restriction
in this instrumentshallin no way affectanyof the
otherRestrictions
whichshallremainin full forceandeffect.
31,2008,
mayinclude,untilDecember
SectionI l.B. Additionsto Covenant.Developer
and/oradditionsto
in any contractor deedhereinafter
madeor enteredinto, suchmodifications
of the
thestandards
theseprotectivecovenantsand
whichwillby theirnatureraise
Restrictions,
Subdivision.

ARTICLE)flI
13

CAPTIONS
Section12.A.-CaptionReferences.The captionspreceding
the variousparagraphs
and
subparagraphs
of theseRestrictions
arefor the convenience
of reference
only, andnoneof them
shallbe usedas an aid to the construction
of any provisionof the Restrictions.Whereverand
whenever
applicable,
thesingularform of anywordshallbetakento meanor applyto the plural,
andthemasculine
form shallbetakento meanor applyto thefeminineor to theneuter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CanterburyDevelopmentInc., a corporation,has
causedthis instrumentto be executedon the L0 th
dayof

Decer_nber

,2 0 0 3

rll:

It'

CANTERBURYDEVELOPMENTINC.
By

NORfiCAFOUNAWIIGS
Secretary

cofffi
Theforegolng

L. Woodruff
Richard
of Deeds
Reoister

NORTH CAROLINA
WILKES COUNTY

I,NotaryPublicforthesaidstateandcountycertifythutDoffi
personally came before me this day and acknowledgedthat he is Secretaryof Canterbury
DevelopmentInc., a North CarolinaCorporationand that by authority duly given and as the act
of the corporationthe foregoinginstrumentwas signedin its nameby its President,sealedwith

its corporateseal,andattested
by himselfasits Secretary.
MTNESS my handandofficialsealthisthe 10 dayof D e c e m b e r

Mvc"ffi$$WiaE;pires:
tr"fttot^ryi
?:C-S

^^,.-fi\rsv

NotaryPublic

10 - 5 - 0 5

'i

7-25-03
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NORTH CAROLINA
AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF
PROTECTTVECOVENA}.ITSFOR
CA}.{TERBURYFARMS

WILKES COUNTY

THIS AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS FOR

CAI.ITERBURY
FARMSis madetnir 4 0 dayof June
Developmen!
Inc.
,2006,byCanterbury
(hereinafterthe "Developer").
WI,TNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Developercausedto be recordedthat certain Declarationof Protective
Covenants
for CanterburyFarmson December10,2003in Book 933, Page148,Wilkes County,
North Carolina,PublicRegisty (hereinafterthe "Declaration");and
WHEREAS,Article )il of the Declarationprovidesthat ttre Developermay include,until
December31,2008,suchmodificationsand/oradditionsto the Declarationwhichbv their nature
raisethe standardsof the Subdivision;and
WHEREAS,Developerdesiresto make certain modificationsand amendments
to the
DeclarationpursuanttoArticle )(I which are setforth below.
NOW, TIIEREFORE,pursuanttoArticle )O of the Declaration,Developerherebymakes
the following modificationsand amendments
to the Declaration:

1. Section4.A.1 of the Declarationis herebydeletedin its entiretyandthe following is
includedin lieu thereof:
4.A.1. All tractsin CanterburyFarrrs shall be known and describedas
small farm tracts and shall be used for single family residentialpurposes
exclusively.No tractcanbe usedto accessotherproperty. All tractsmustbe 3.0
acresor largerunlessa majorityof the committeeapprovesa change.
2. Section4.A.2,relatingto useof a modelhomeor office, shallbecomeSection4.A.3.
Thefollowingnew Section4.A.2 shallbe includedasfollows:
4.A.2. A property owner may be entitled to combinetwo or threetacts
of landand build oneor two singlefamily dwellingson the recombinedtractsso
and dueswill be based
asto reducethe densityin the developmenl Assessments
upon the recombinedtracts, with each recombinedtract being subjectto one
assessment.
3. Article X of the Declarationis herebydeletedin its entirety and the following is
substitutedin lieu thereof:
ARTICLE X.
Owner'sAssociation
Section10.A

PropertyOwner's Association. On or before Januaryl,

2009,there shall be establishedand createda Property Owner's Association
which shall be identified andknown as CanterburyPropertyOwner's Association,
Inc., hereinreferredto as the "Association". The membersof this Association
shall consist of all tract owners in CanterburyFarrrs and all lot owners in
Canterbury Estates, an adjoining subdivision which is described in the
Declarationof ProtectiveCovenantsfor CanterburyEstatesrecordedin Book 837,
Page58, Wilkes County,North Carolina Public Registry. The ownersof each
tract in CanterburyFarmsand the ownersof eachlot in CanterburyEstates,by
acceptanceof a deedfor said tract or lo! shall be obligatedto becomea member

of the Associationand shall be obligatedto pay the annualmembershipfee and
by the Association. The owner of
that may be assessed
any otherassessments
eachtract and the owner of eachlot shall be entitledto have one vote per tact or
lot in connectionwith their membershipin the Association.The Associationshall
of
assumeresponsibilityfrom the Developerfor the installationand maintenance
areasof commonresponsibility(commonareas)within the areasof Canterbury
Farms and CanterburyEstates,including, but not limited to, ownershipand
of signs,privateroads,and streetlighting; maintenanceof the street
maintenance
lamps and the cost of the power to operate street lamps; operation of the
Association;insuranceprotectionand/or other protectionsor guaranteesto the
Associationin generaland to the individual tract ownersin CanterburyFarmsand
lot ownersin CanterburyEstates;and,enforcementandrevisionof the Covenants
andBy-Laws. This paragraphin this documentis intendedto merely be a general
descriptionof the existenceof the Associationto the tract ownersand lot owners
of CanterburyFarms and CanterburyEstates,their heirs and assigns,and their
obligationswith relation thereto. Specific and detailed terms, provisions,
operatingprocedures,assessment
responsibilities,and other terms and provisions
relatingto said Associationwill be more specificallyand fully set out in a
separatedocumentwhich will be identified as the Articles of Incorporation and
the By-Lawsof CanterburyPropertyOwner'sAssociation.
Section10.B AssociationMembership. The Associationshall include
the ownersof all of the tracts in CanterburyFannsand the ownersof all of the
lots in CanterburyEstates,and,at the option of the Developer,the ownersof other
tractsandfuture platsto be includedin CanterburyFarmsand the oumersof other
lots and future plats to be included in CanterburyEstates. Ownerswill have one
vote per tact or per lot. The Associationshall alsoown commonareaswhich will

be deededby theDeveloperto the Associationon or beforeJanuary1, 2009. The
Associationshallhavethe responsibilityof maintainingall conmon areas.
4. Article IX of the Declarationis herebydeletedin its entirety andthe following is
substitutedin lieu thereof:
ARTICLE IX.
MaintenanceFee
Section9.A CommonArqa Maintenance. Maintenanceof the common
areas,including private roads, entrancesigns, landscaping,street lights, and
insurance,etc.,shall be the responsibilityof the Developerduring the constmction
phase. After the constructionphase,maintenanceof the commonareaswill be the
responsibilityof CanterburyPropertyOwner's Association. At the time when the
private roads are acceptedfor public maintenanceby the City of North
Wilkesboroor by the Stateof North Carolina,road maintenanceshall become
their responsibility.
Section9.B MaintenanceFee. Eachtract owner in CanterburyFarmsor
fee of $250.00
lot ownerin CanterburyEstatesshall pay an annualmaintenance
per tact or lot per year, due on January3l of eachyear. The Board of Directors
of CanterburyPropertyOwner's Associationshall havethe right to adjustsuch
fees annually. The Maintenance Fee shall be paid to Canterbury Property
at P. O. Box 2840,Boone,NC 28607.If any fee is not paid
Owner'sAssociation
within l0 daysof its due date,there shall be a late fee of $50.00assessed
against
the owner of the tract or lot. The owner of record as of December3l shall be
responsiblefor the MaintenanceFeefor the following calendaryem.
5. Except as specifically amsadedabove, all other terms and provisionsof the
Declarationrecordedin Book 933, Page148,Wilkes County,North Carolin4 Public Registry,
shall remainin full force andefflect.

IN WIINESS WHEREOF,Dweloper has causedthis instnrmentto be duly orecutodthe
day andyear first abovewriten.
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NORTH CAROLINA
SECOND AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION
OF
WILKES COUNTY

PROTECTIVECOVENANTSFOR
CANTERBURYFARMS

THIS SECOND AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE
COVENANTSFOR CANTERBURYFARMS is madethis 45

day of October,2006,by

CanterburyDevelopment,
Inc. (hereinaftert}te'oDeveloper").
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,Developercausedto be recordedthat certainDeclarationof Protective
Covenantsfor CanterburyFarmson December10,2003in Book 933,Page148,Wilkes County,
North Carolin4PublicRegistry(hereinafterthe "Declaration");and
WHEREAS,Article )C of the Declarationprovidesthat the Developermay include,until
December31,2008,suchmodificationsand/oradditionsto the Declarationwhich bv their nature
raisethe standards
of the Subdivision;and
WHEREAS,Developerhaspreviouslyrecordedan Amendmentto the Declarationwhich
is recordedin Book 1011,Page266,WilkesCounty,North Carolina,PublicRegistry;and

WHEREAS, Developer desiresto make certain modifications and amendmentsto the
Declaration pursuantto Article XI which are set forth below.
NOW, THEREFORE, pursuantto Article XI of the Declaration,Developer hereby makes
the following modifications and amendmentsto the Declaration:
1.

Section 8.A of the Declaration, entitled Term of Agreement,is hereby deleted in its

entirety and the following is substitutedin lieu thereof:
8.A. Term of Agreement. These restrictions shall run with the land and
can be changed,modified, amended,altered or terminated only by a duly recorded
written instrument, executed by Developer, its successorsand assigns, until
December3I,2006, and thereafterby the then record owners of 66 213% of the
number of tracts in this Subdivision.
2.

Section 4.A.2 of the Declaration, as modified and amendedby the Amendment,

referencedabove,is hereby deletedin its entirety and the following is substitutedin lieu thereof:
4.4.2. A property owner may be entitled to combine two or three tracts of
land and build one or two single family dwellings on the recombined tracts so as
to reduce the density in the development. Provided, that the combination or
recombination will not serve to reduce the dues and assessmentsattributable to
the properties, nor shall the combination or recombination change the votes
attributableto the lots as originally configured; i.e., for example,a property owner
who combines two tracts of land so as to create one tract upon which one single
family dwelling is constructed shall continue to be obligated to pay assessments
for two tracts of land and shall continue to have two votes in the Association.
3.

Except as specifically amended above, all other terms and provisions of the

Declarationas recorded in Book 933,Page 1488, and as amendedby the Amendment recorded
in Book 1011, Page266, Wilkes County, North Carolina, Public Registry, shall remain in fulI
force and effect.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,Developerhascausedthis instrumentto be duly executedthe
day andyear first abovewritten.
CANTERBURYDEVELOPMENT.INC.

STATE OF

NC

COUNTY OF

Notary Public, certify that
?*on personallycamebefore me this day and acknowledgedthat
identof CAITTERBURYDEVELOPMENT,fNC., a corporation,and
thathe/she,N-President,beingauthorizedtodoso,executedtheforegoingonbeha[f
of the corporation.
Witress my handandofficial seal,this tft. .?5_

, doo[.

day of

NotaryPublic
.rr\\tI I 111rr,
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NORTHCAROLINA
WILKES
COUNTY

FORPROTECTIVE
DECLARATION
SUPPLEMENTAL
FARMS
FORCANTERBURY
COVENANTS

THAT:
PRESENTS,
KNOWALLMENBYTHESE

Inc.,is the developerof
Development,
WHEREAS,
Canterbury
(hereinafter
referredto as 'Farms')locatedIn
CanterburyFarms
asmorepartlcularly
describedin Map
WllkesCounW,NorthCarollna,
ancl
Book10,Page46-50,
Wilkes9ountyRegistry;
WHEREAS,
said ',Farms'are subject to the Declaratlonof
protectiveCovenants
Farmsas recorcledin Book933,
of Canterbury
Page148amencled
in Book',\o11,
Page266anclgook1022,Page388,
Wilkes
CounWReglstrv;
and
Inc.,deslresto execute
WHEREAS,
CanterburyDevelopment,
in order to subjectthe following
this Supplemental
Declaratlon
asheretoforesetout:
tracBto the oeclarations
PlatBook10,Page65;
a. Tract17,SectionOne-A,
b. Tracts14through16andTracts18through24,sectlonTwo,
PlatBook10,Pages352-555.
ls Intendedto furtherclarlfyancl
TheSupplemental
Declaration
documentthe Intent of the Declarant
that eachand everytract In
recordedIn Book933,
Canterbury
Farmsis subjectto the Declaration
Page148,amendedIn Book1011,Page266,andfurtheramendedIn
Book1022,Page388,WllkesCountyreglstry,referenceto whichwas
madeIn the deedfor eachancleverytract.
lNWITNESS
WHEREOF,
Inc.,hascaused
Canterbury
Development,
thisinstrumentto be executedon the //wdav of December,
2006.

1027
0034
N2
NORTH
CAROLINA
WILKES
COUNTY

l, NotaryPublic,of saldstateandcounw,do herebycerflfv
that Maurlce
A. templetonpersonalty
camebeforeme thisdayand
acknowleclged
that he lspresident
of canterbury
Development,
Inc.,
given
a NCcorporatlon
andthat by authorlW
duly
andasthe actof
the corporation,
the foregoing
instrument
wasslgnect
in lts namebv
its President.
wfrNEssmy handandofftciatseatthlsthe Jto",
December,2006.
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